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Application of Board Rules to.contract Appraizars for 
county .a.ssessors 

Gordon .Ade.l:nan has asked rne to respond ta your 
::nsrr.o of Al!gu;lt :3 transmitting nark l~ncel 's qi..iesticn. 11h~tb.er 
a private consultant. working as a contract aj;lprtlser for a 
coun-::.y assessor is required to ad..l-i.ere to the 3-oard' .s property 
tax r-...J.es • 

It seec.s to I?'.e ~~at 1:-!r. ]-.ncel 1 s inquiry is begging 
t.1:le qu.2-Stion. A county assessor :nay cor~tract wit:, a private 
e::-:pert to assist =ii.a in appraising the ?roper~.1 r but he may 
not delegate to h~ o= his dut:-.t under Section 405.. As stated in 
the case of C01..:ni::'{ Tuolwine v. State Board 0£ Ectl.alizatioc. -f 

· (1962) 206 ca1 .. _;_p-p. 2d 352, it.ahen the assessor adcpt-""fi anu 
plac-.:!d on ~'le assessment rolls t.'le valUe whicil i:esulted from 
t.i-ie engineer:;' -work_, it. becar-..o t!l.e official act of the assessor 
and like~ise an official record cf Tuolll.;.~"le County.~ :r.t is 
t~e· assessor•~ act and not the private ~ppraiser•s act ~hie.a. 
places t.tte val.ue on the· roll, an.d the _assessor is :bound to 
follo~ ~~e soar~ rules in mal-..in~ tl1at assessment as proviced 
b,1' Section 15606 of the Governcent. code.. The assess~t 
appeals board t:.ust foll0".1' the Board rule$ for the came reason. 
:Ct is cy unce.rstancl.ing that the problems to t-1hie.."'l !-lr .. .!mcel 
refers oc~t1rree at an· assessmeJl,t ~ppeals hearing. 

Since F.nle 468 applies to. oil and gas producing 
pro-oerties and not to other• :t"'.ineral. properties r whicil ara . 
ninad,. it is L"lapproprlate ta apply Rule 468. I will assume 
wi thol!t knc;,i..ng th.at peril ta is a mineral ~1hicn s:1.ould be 
assassed pursuant to- Rule 469; however, !. vill d~fer to a:cperts, 
such as P.ey Rothermel, as to whether t..'lis is t.l-ie appropriate 
rule to apply_ 

It seems to me that the role of the as:sess!:lent appeal.s 
?:Joard, in t..'lis case., is to date.r::dne w""hether the testi.ccny of 
the outside expert is reJ.evant.: to t.'le correct value applying 
the ap?roprlate rules and regt1lations. Not having been. at the 
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bearing nor ;:laving seen. a transcript, I cc:.nr.t-ot. state whet:.1er 
or not the testimony of the c1:pert ar.iou..uted to applying 
Rule 468 er Rule 469. 

Mr. Ancel also complains that the private con.sulta.."1.t 
refuses to furnish information to t.~e taxpayer on the matter 
being- nppealed. Information gat.i...._ered by an ineependent 
ap?raiser as a?l agent of the assessor n.ay .be in.spectacl 
pursuant to the same rules and restricticr~ a3 infor:aatian 
gat!1ered by t.7.e assessor. The code sets fcrtil ver:1 specifically 
w:iat infor.:ation is to be supplied to an assessee in Section 408. 
In adcition when thera is an appea1 involved,. S,ecticn 1606 
provices for the· exc...1"1ange of information. li0""1ever, since the 
appraiser is t.~e agent of the assessor, req.iests for inspect.ion 
of infor:::ation shou.ld be nade to th.e assessor ra~er th.an to 
t.11e private con.c;ul. tant. 
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